
pastor ,of the Presbyterian chu came to Wayne w 
Of this city, ,For m,ore than a ents iri'11l87. so most of his When 1 years of a'ge she 
week while he,was fighting an un- was spent in this county where- Brownell ·Hall. Omaha. 
equal battle with the great enemy grew to manhood and lived a nn m- which school she was grad-
of mankind an)dons,f,l'ierids hoped ber of years ,after leaving schoo\. nated Jnne 1a. 1913. Here she' 

!~:m:.w::::t~~:?~~~a{~:~~i£o~: !t~j:tf;~~~~!~~~:fn:~:~E:f~ol: r~~~:~i!~;!ct::;fP~::~ad~~rn :~~ 
spared to his chnr~h ancl this peo- children. George, six ~ ears of age work. while there. ' 

and Joy four. It was during her tirst year 
pie. But~iv<te1wj'I~lr!s~Snd~oyt'it",o",bee:","",R:>!n .. d,~th~el'-i_~ He was the oldest of three child· 'Brownell that she made a 

ehd CruTIe. ren-'of'~~ -ana- ~TS:;~~~trr~~~:~~~~~:J~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~!;~~~ h,s life history and the funeral Seltenr;-one-,of whom was caJled 
plans we take the following from by death a little over a year ago, w8s--welL.l'eceiV!"d.. He t"o~l,di'"--;;'i.:c;:~-I-,'th'"t 
the Sioux City Tribune: Mrs. Gravec.. Mf3. Lila Tyrrell the great mea~ures wh tle--arls-\\'~r 

~.A~~~~~&&'~~~~~~n~~~-I:~:~~~:~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~e:n:~~t:e;d.i~n;t~o~l~a;w~,~a~n~d~t~O~ld~~~~~~~;~~~:~i~~~~~~ pastor of the first Presbyterian 
church at Wayne, Nehraska. and Mr. Sellers was a good man in ed .and gave her help to its 

hi. young manhood. was'lct.ive in ous enterprises. Her membership 
promi.nent as a man of letters. died Epwortn League and Sunday school, was not remov-earrom tl:iis church. 
this morning at the St. Joseph always was a home boy and always though when in Wayne she reg'u. 
hospital. following an operation could see the bright siae of life. lariy attended worship Ij.nd Sunday 
for an advanced case of appendi· knew sometime the end school at the PreEbyterian church. 

, " at the age of 
to the sta te of Iowa, I 
came pastor at Fairfield. Later he I ness of several months., (Queenie) was tak"n away. But 
accepted CHIIB from Malvern and Mary Ann Keiser was born in she leaves to feel her loss, besides 
Oskaloosa, Iowa. an:l for the last Wayne county, Ohio,June 26,18~3. her father and mother, a brother. 
five years supplied at the First She was united in marriage to William. and two sisters, Mrs. 
Presbyterian church at Wayne, Ne· Michael H. Rafferty August 29, 
bral'ka. He was widely, kno_wn 1865. To this union twelve child- Warren Shultheis nf Wayne. and 

Mrs. Stanley Huffman of Elgin. 
hereabouts as 'a man of learning ren were born, eight of whom'- are The going of 'orie 80 -young; v~o 
and letters and received, an abund· still living and were hpre :luring bouyant. so full of life, just when 
alice of favorablp. comment upon the last sickness of their mother or life was hlossoming" .into its 
his authorship of "The Victory of I at the funeral, besides several strength and beauty seems. to us, 

Ross', Social Psycho lOllY. 
Crowd" was review,'] in a inter
esting manner with Mrs. Roe as 
leader. 

The ladies of the Rural 

Allen Rutledge," a book written as 1 brothers and sisters. The children most untimely and unnatural. Yet 
an answer to "The Calling of Dan are, Mrs. John Carpenter, Dayton. 
Matthews." Ind. ; Samuel A. Rafferty. Oakfield. during her brief stay here she shed The members of St. Mary's 

Resides a brot-hef at Wis.; William F. Rafferty. Chi. sunshine and cheer in many homes church had a card party at the 
the deceased leaves a widow and cago;'"'III.: M. Walter Ra1feftY', and h!!l!rt.s. Her sunny di and Mrs. John Massie 

, W H J R ff and happy spirit 'mad" ;,-.,c"'''--,::-i''IU.a's-'t"~''L~- -- e-vening:- LTgnt -i+8~~j;~-:,e.\'l!rl'-!!)IL~!!l'l:--I!!!~I!'lIjl~.!~.I!.i-H,~~~~;. 
one daul/:hter, residing at Wayne. Casper. yo.; arry . a erty. If' d L bl d r, call "-el'ng made 81'm' plv 

C M J M 'I many c ose flen s. ova e an freshments were served. U 
Short services will be held from asper. Wyo.; rs. . . c <lng- affectionate. joyful and kind-heart- some one who was trying to 
the ~ irst Presbyterian church in stier, Creighton, Net· ;M~s Grace ed, she silently wrought her minis- The Guild of the St. Marys a quorum so that the house might 
this city tomorrow afternoon at 3 Rafferty, Wayne. Ne r.; rs. W. try. Her memory will be held church" will meet with Mrs. legally in session.:: There are 
o'clock. Rev. Wallace M. Hamil- E. Watkins, Wayne, Nebr. fresh and tender. by those who Pawelski this after.noon. other unimportant matters'on which 
ton officiating. The body will be The fami Iy came to Creighton. knew her. The fragrance of her a vote was not needed when he 
shipped to Kaiamazoo, Michigan, Nebraska, February. 1882. They life, shed abroad, wl'll linger w,'th Th S h I B d M' never ·.took time from committee 
f · Offi . I f d t W . N bee 00 oar eellng or Illterment. cia s a move 0 ayne III ovem er. many, ar,d she will be remembered work on such o~casions to place his 
parish will probably act as 1913, where she lived until her as one 'who pas,ing through life Wednesday afternoon there was llame on record. He cited the fact 

oe~;~:s~ot--;;::;~~--~-t'r;;;t;'ii'~n~le~rw~a~s1t~a~k~en~t~o~~~19~t~~;~~·~~~~~~h~a~p~p~ie~rr.:::~:~~:~~~~tR~'~j~ol~'n~t~m~e:e~ti:n~g~O~f~t~h~e~~s!ch~O:0t.lt=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::=~:4~ 
to fairly review hi~ good wor~' in 1 Saturday, Octoher 24, following a What earth loses, heaven gains. this city to ascertain true condi· 
this community during the past I short service here. So, w.ith resignation, we surrender tions as to reported eontagious dis· 
five years. _ Kin~, thoughtful.: We desire t-;;--th~;;-k the friencis our dearest possessions, for a time, eases as much alarm was felt over 
ever ready and ~lli1nI<' to d-o fav{H'SII and neighbors for their Ey-mpathy to receive them .bagl,-- Mll.in, in exagerated reports. Careful in· 
to all, he carried o~ .a great w?frk and help during the illness and that fuller, richer, abiding wori'd. vestigati1'Jfl di-selwe<i t~'"LI:h!>rfLar,'1 
of reform and spIritual uplJ t. I death of our wife and mothp.r. I -------- two casps of scarlet fever among 
LIVIng ~ clean hfe, p~eaehl~g a I ~1. H. Halfertv and fami! .1 Late News Notes those who have been attending I 
pure relWlOn '88 he saw It, WTltlng, y school and only two. 'fhey belouged 

a--sel'-fes-~lts *et bRa- anue-ttL.Q{iA '~~)Z~;p~~'~::.,S:f~~~~'::.:~j~~~y~!~~~~~~~~tr~~~d~~;,e~;!~~'~r~QO~, m~~~, ~a~n~d~.~<I~iff~e:re~n~t~~_~~=~4~:t~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;:;;:::;;:;;:;~~~J~ to thousands, responding 10 many I 

calls to the lecture platform whe~e A deal was consumated last I bunch of them were large ,enough 
11P was ever popular, he taxed his' week by which F. A. Nance and I to brinl!' an average of $157.20-per 
strength more than he was aware, Walter Savidge sell their moving head. By the time these are fed 

, , , , of beef cattle will 
ing s great tight as he who faces 8: Hostettler of BloomiielrJ who is now have 
canon. His was a fight that left' in possession and op~rating the m<:ll:ley made ing them. velopments. 
no .wound, b'lt. one .'nten.ded to! Crystal each evening. In the deal Fifty lives were l.:lst in a mine Inview of conditions the school 
llPiJft anr! thus ~e dled,iJteral~v i as it finally closed, Mr. Nance be. d;saster at Royalton, Illinois. and building was thoroughly fumigated 
In the harness. fhere are none In came owner of the Cozy equipment 260 were rescued alive. and schools continued. Teachers 
Wayne who do not mourn hiS de· I complete, with the clause in the A.1 attempt to assassinate Villa and Iiealt.h officers are working to·' 
parture. __ ' ., _. . I dea'i whirh stops it from again is said to have been made, and .. ether to avoid a spread of conta· 

The morning traID 10 S.I011X City! opening at this place. Mr. led. T-be late !'e1,.".'tit-{rotn-j"-""'" and any pupil who is not 
carner! an extr's coach with seven·! has heen in ,oharge of the Crystal Mexico are to the effect that both parently well is''senT home 'fo a 
ty of his friends and chureh mem-: for al)(lllt two years, and has con- Villa and Carranz~ are to:be eimin .. developments-any who have bee') 
bers who went to attend the funeral i ducl<'r! a good business. He has his I ated from the Mexican situation. home on account of sickness will be 
t~is afterooon, .drop a tear at his: eye ~)~ the west .. and is planninl/: Well, are there ~ot.pleDty to start required to show that no contag· 
bier, and payttlbut,e-to-the memm-y. to V)Slt t.he Paelilc coast country flelr place? That is ious disease kept them home before 
of s friend of Iillankilld. soon. ~1r. Savi<ige in.talled the good atld sufficient reason' wny 'iII-e ,wi-i+*-al-l.owed to' .l'etIll'D_ to. 

----~,---- '(' hid h' school. With these precautions 
The late.t report from Mrs. .oZY here 3 year 811:0 at t e c nse 0 not want a'lyt Ing to do with both hoards feel that the children 

H.aloh Hoatsom (lVliss Elsie Scace) I of th~ ca~nl val ~ea~(1n and ~frer I the grea"'Sers. " . as a whole are as safe at school 
at Gregory, South Dakota, is that l runnlnl'!: 1t, thfllUl'!:h the w1nter A new rebellIon I~ So~t~ AfrIca 9S they would h~' with the schools 
she has apparemtlly passed the crisis dosed ,It durtng thp summer an,d: i a...,m0n.g the Boers 19 gIVIng the closed. No one wouin make a 
of her trouble ~od has prospect of: returning at the clos~ of the carm'l Engl1,h government a heap of 

I I t t t hi t I h foacrifice or endanger a single child f<'<'O-I'''r.,'. lier I Clar{'l1ce \'3 se~son ~as p alln1ng 0 opera .. e 'I' rou e-or a east t reatening to. 
if' possible to pervent. But the 

A great Glosing Sale of Edison 
Records at the give aW'ay price 
~~~~~-,of _ 
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A feW' Victor Machines. Horn Type 
~~u:bit~ and. 'wll-'lt-hlll--Winter 1
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Big Ben is lor the farmer wbo 
believes in th~, advJ:4e of, old Ben 
Franklin "Pl:i>wde~p ,~hile slug. 
gards sleep. ' I 

He's for the!farm~ whose owners 
want big yield:.;., 

,)Ie'~J()rthe!lt"r<!.jtO·II'.et'llpfarm 
-1ianus. It's, up tel h:l!ll to get 
them in the fiblds on time. 

He_ keeps .:.watch time. He's 
reliable and: ha~dsome. He's 
sturaY~~'ii~u:-=roOg-----=.iivea:~ 

Be flrst 'in the fi~J~ •• "ery mOfn· 
Ing. Get t~e farm ;bands oot 
bright and ~arly. Depond on 
.mg~nT· 

He'll more ~baD ~lIrl\ his wa~es 
the first 1l1On~b yon employ hun. 

rrtacy. 

C. T. Ingham returned Sat· 
urda.Y el1El!1ing from a visit with 
friends at Lyons. 

Miss Mabel Clark, who bad been 
visiting at Omana, returned home 

. r~a't"llt'tlt~v··e.v·en~IHr.··· . - ...... 0' •••• '~'.- t·be,;n··kE!Pt-:-f!'';.''ll.wo~.I.:~~eral·:w~e!ksr~~~~~'~;;:,~~,~~,~~~!'t~.'t~;:~':::.':J~.~.~ 
Mrs. C. A. Berry went to Huron, on ar.count ot a 

South Dakota, Monday to visit home 
folks.a, short time. 

na said to iver· 
West Point Monday to spend a few health." sities means wasteful duplication 
days with home folks. of the teaching force, buildings, 

The frame for C. A. Berry's new Mrs. L. B. Palmer WflDt to Sioux libraries, g'Ymnasiums. etc., and 
residence in the wpst part of the City· Saturday with her daughter, divides the student body. 
city is going up this week. Miss Gene. where the you n g Economically, it means lpending 

lady "Qnsultefj a physician. She for additional ground down town. as 
Miss Pea'rl"Stone went to Winside recently underwent an operation. much as the perm:ment buildings on 

Saturday to visit at the home of and is n'ow teaching at Ewing. and the down town campUF are worth. 
i.er uncle and aunt, Clint Fry and is considering whether or not it is The demand by every State Board 
wife. advisable' for her to secure a sub· now housed in the State Capita! 

Rev. RuTloTpn ~h,;;·;:;;;';;;;;;;i,e.:;icstiimte1Itn1~"ishEr4l;ci'litclol~llh'trn·ger=;t flu il din'!; formottl·r··'o-· Om~ml:~i31<,d 
Papallion Saturday to participate You ought to be sure to vote for use of every permanent buildiag 
in the missionfest services at that Willis E. Reed for ~ttorney general on the down town campus and post· 
place. whether you are a democrat or a pone for a generation the ne,d for 

Mrs. J. J, Williams, who has republican. His republican op· a new Capital building. 
been Bilending several weeks at the ponent is .one of "de gang" at The boarding housekeepers, real 

Id h I C· Omaha and a good man to leave estate men. department storeB and 
o ome at owa Ity, is home other busl'ness interests in LI'ncoln 
again, out ot so imp'ortant an office in the are spend;ng money lavl'shly to reo 

state_, . .Jleed is all right. We'll 
.J. L. Sou lee went to Sioux City for him, says the Cedar tain the University on this down 

Friday to undergo an examination News. town campus. hal1e carried 

',01_""'"" Fair, who has been for some 
visl t1 ng at the home of her 

Mrs. J. T, Bressler, left 

On the official ballots for 
general election in Nebraska this 
fall-the Democratic circle will be 
first, the Progressive party circle 
second, the Republican party circle 
third. with the Socialist. Prohibi· 
tion and People's Independent party 
circles following in, the order nam· 
ed.····The or<iel' ... ilI-determined 

localit¥.-. 
It is best for the moving picture 

shows. ,. 
It is best for 1 he boa:rding hoeses. 
It is best for those who have 

fraternity and sorority buildings 
for rent. 

It is best for the department 
stores. 

size of the vote at the preceding bow Ii fig alteys. 
general election. It is best for the dance hall~. • 

The Flor.heim FleJClJole 
Upper leather soft and pliable . 

. ---------F-\-e-".i-ble--so-1-e,ben-din.g--easlly.-A 
scientific "Natural Shape"-$/i 

Comfort First 
Not "by and by" 
but righ t from the 
start. - The Flexsole is a boon 
to tender feet - a bleS$ing to 
much-exercised feet. A new 
shoe with an old shoe's comfort. 

Gamble & Senter 
Wayne's Classy Clothiers 

• 
. Wll~l!elITeannarket Itis-best·-for- the--conHnu(}us """""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''======'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!!1 

R. F. Smith and family cf Si!'ux owners, Mr. J. W. Kinsp.y vaudeville shows and theatreB~ , .. ___________ ~-..,..-....,---,-----_--_===I--... -
eity came r"riday evening to visit 0\l1aha bought it and took posse.~· BUT IS IT BEST ,FOR YOUR I 
R few days at the home of their sion the first of the week, and will SONS OR YOUR DAUGHTERS? 
friends, J. H. Wendte and wife, move his family to Wayne at an Do YOU want to locate a Greater 

arly date I'f he can find a ho e to University in a dlstrict hemmed in D. W. Haley of Spaulding, who e us move to He is a practical meat by rallrQad yard-s? A place long 
~J)ellt several days at Wayne, visit· man in 'all departments, a~d an. since abandoned as a desirahre resi. 
ing at the home of his aunt, Mrs. noun thn< he will at once install dence district? Where exist all 
J. H. Massie, returned home Mon· sam" reforms in the methods at the objectionable elements that 
day. the. W£\yne Market. house themselves in abandoned first 

Mrs. F. C. Zoll and children are Mrs. Geo, Crossland returned class residence property? A place 
I)ome from a vi.lt of about six where you would n'ot wish your 
weeks with home folks In Iowa. Friday evening from St. Joseph, caughters to go after dark? 
She was-at IndiaTft',-ra-mosf ··of thEr Missouri, where she went two Or do you want one Great 
time. weeks ago' to visit her son Will, versity on the sightly and most 

who is engaged ther" in Y. M. C. suitable 320 acre farm now owned 
November-i&is-the-date .~lt·f;""fA WOl'k. Gn-heJ1-·F,etul_-sl_Bartle-It;;;~L st= In a zone 

open(ng the twtllve federal reserve through Lincoln and stopped ther~ 
banks provi.ded for in the new cur. to visit her son Clem. who. is at. a mile that can be kept free 

from saloons. questIOnable resorts, 
rency law, and good results are tending school there. She reports pool halls, and other temptations 
predicted, that slle found both of the lads to- the student body as in other 

It will pay you to nlad our col. well, bu"y and happy. states. 
umn of wants, for salcs, for rents, W.e make this last appeal for th~ 
etc., and it might pay you well to sa~e of your children. Vot~ for 

be known to the 804 on the speci al ball 
ic by this medium.' -. -.. sale throughout. The 18 head of condolidat" the two un/versi. 

l~. A. Clark and wife left 'latur. cattle made an average of $88. R. ties on the State Fai-m. 
day for their home at Winona, W. Boardman of Coleridge took the Signed: F. 1. HALLER. 
Minnesota, after a "hort visit lit top yearling_.hllll at $187.50. p. GEORGE COUPLAND, 
the homt' of the Indy's brother, C. Nelsun of Handolph took the Regents of 'he State University 
Walter Green lind family. best cow at $120 and the herd bull of Nebraska. 

at $112.50. Mr. Porter of Hos· -------
Mrs. Frank Pilger of PiercE! stop· kins took II yearling bull at $115. Simon Strate, democratic candi. 

ped here !·'ridny evening..to .. yisit date for commissioner from the :~d 
at the bome of Burret Wright lind Samuel Burton from Emersan. dist.ri"t, ans_red a few question 

~flflcwiffi>.+""'I7>F-~"",o~"",rr=ff"TIT~mttn,.rhis ~·Demncratlc ·readers 
She harl been visiting in Iowa. neice, Mrs. J, M. Roberts. He week. He is a native of this 

reports that in his home commun· county. and hail -always made his 

If You Don't Know Us, 
Your N ~ighbor Doe...S; 
Ask Him' About Us ....... . 

E. Cunningh~m 

ity they are having the pleasure of home bere, and if he is not more f I A 
1~~~~~~~~;:~fu,~~~~~~~;;ii!~~~iiiglji!i;"J~~~~~i+~b~a~r;ve~9~t~in~g;' :a'.':n~im~m~e~n~s~e~~~~~~w~id~e~l,;y~k~·n~o~w;n~i~tooi~s~b~e~c~au~ .. ~e~hie~h~a~s:.u_~W e are the Success u ucti6neers 

'--of" Northeast- Nebraska 

Frank Perrin of Winside return· 
ed Sunday evening from Sioux City 
where he has been 10 visit his 
brother Thomas. who is very ill at 
the hospital in that city. He reo 
ported but slight hope of recovery. 

Mrs, Wendel Baker and daughter 
Gertrude went-to Bloomfield. .satu 
day, where Mrs. Bbker went to look 
after the matter of renting their 
farm. John Krei hllS·beerr on tire 
place for several years, and has laid 
aside enough to pUl'Chase a farm 
fOI himself, which.he did this fall, 
locating nelll'-Randolph. Mrs. Peter 
Bakel' went."to Bloomfield the same 
~o v·isit :with relatives and 
friends. 

candidate for the same office four 
years alN, his neighbors writing 
his name'on the ballot to nominate 
him, and then persl'l-aded him to 
accept ana make the race, though 
under the circumstances he did 

, . make much of a campai 
nor expect an election, as his op. 
ponent was then a candidate for 
the second term. This week he is 
putting in part of his time in the 
east part of the county, making 
the acquaintance of new friends. 
His creed is to do riltht, and he ls 
not making .any promises of great 

It is all the same to us whether it is Real Estate, 
Pure Bred Live Stock or a Farm· Sale-they are 
all in our line. See us, phone us or write us for 
date and rest 8./!.s.ured that your work will be. 

PRO~ER1;,Y HANDLED. 

E. & D. H. Cunningham 
"ayne, Nebraska 

achievement if elected, but saysIL ___________________________ ."...-..! 
th·at in that event he will be found 
doing his full duty caring for the 
interests of the peDDie as he_would 
his own. He stands well in his 
home' community where he was 

, by the majority of his nei 

is "Pi to the voters to say whom 
they wish to serve them for the 
next four years. 

.... 

Let T~e DemocratPrinf your Sale 
for Weddingl G---iii . .. ~ ;;~;;;.;;;~·;;iiii~iii~ . See the Democrat 

invitations. . 

.--C;._) ;', ." ' ~'~~.-:,.~ - " --, , 

I 



the 01 
aDrr------mWa-'ven~mnalld, ill€ 
meeting of the Nebraska Stal.e Teach. I along the North sea, w~~the Ge ..... 
ers' association promises to be th~ mans 'with reckles~ bra:very are, 

. most representative of any ,in recent, flinging tJ:~ir troops against the 
'lEADS~ years. ~ lies' forces. Th-e French -official 

I 
Iowa teachers from the western statement indicates that an attempt 

---, - part ,of the state will_attend in gOOd'j ~~? cut off the German right wi"'9 had 
No Barley 'Acreage :Reported From Ar~ 1y numbers, notification having comE' made some progress. If, as is said, 

t!1_~r, G~~n~r_' t:iO.oJ~J~r, Rock and to the pliblicity bureau ,that mall) 1 'the allies have established a front 
Thomas Countie' G - N -~' western Iowa schools will be dismissed from Ypres to Roulers, the German 

, s~ overnor ames, for the three days, Nov_ 4. 5 and 6. I line has been thrust back in a sharp 
Nov. 6 as state Fire Day~ ! Iuten"st. in the delibe'rations oj angle, the point of which is consl?_ 

Li_D_C..Q.ln. Oct. 2S.--Nebraska's 19 school ~ffalrs has reached such a point erably to the northward of their 
barley crop-:was--i.~30,372 bushels 'a~~ that thIS ~ear three new sectIons ha\'l;; forces on the shore of the No~th ~ 
cordin t ttl fi 'been add(.>.d to the re<>"ular sessions German and Austrian forces, it IS said, 
board g f 0 O"~e I gUles ~f the 8tal(' maklllg tWt~Ht'· mIle ~hl~ meetil1: have now a strong wall of troops I 

COLD CYLINDERS 
is the test that shows the 
per-gallon-worth of 

. .~, --- ~.- .. 

RED-CROWN 
sowed :7 79

at leu ttl~e. '1 he tarmers Rarely has a~ ll:lllr.h mt-erest be,=~' along a well established Hne which: 
~ ___ ~~~!ghLaJ~t.~s_m~~;e:h~~ {!::. r~~rnllletY· shown in scb;;oI affairs a$ this year, -stretches from the northern spur~ 1 

The ieJd ~-; ---:-'--:-_:-2_~ _:.. __ ~_l.a.rUL .c.o.us~r.+a-Hlf+>- 1?-&t4mate ... ~-J)lace_tllti __ of _~e Car~a':'h~~_~ befo~~e lon~ 

GASOLINE 
at 2 06! 906 b~-ht )1 :aI -"\<lS estimated attendance at 0.000 I aTspu'"tecfTor"tress or-P"rzemysra-n- - - ~ ----~ __ _ 

" VS e s. In 1914 no bar- ____ on into the district of Plock. Be- ---- ----

~;a~~re,::: ~~s rel"ll't,'d ,trom }rthur,' BU!\-'PE R CROP UF PI)TATOE~ I fore this line is ?rrayed the ,main: 
counties oker, HOCk, <lud (llomas, __ ::t army of the RUSSians, n?w said to 

Hitch~o k b.' Nebraska Has Largest Yield In Sev. I __ have be~n \einfor~ed by troops from I 
. C c, unt~ leads In the pro- I t;he CaucaS'us, Siberia and Turke- 1 

du~tlOn of balrle)r, t.hC' yi(.lld t111s year er'al Years. stan. The Austrians claim successes 
beIng 3118,460 bushe!s. Lincoln, Oct. n." -I'\E'bri1s1m 1ms tlh1 in engag~ments to the northeast of 

DairYlT\en t<~l __ ~QQ§_t F9r... Nebl~a. _ ,~_argf'~1. ~)O~~10 CIOll ~i:_l~'l" 1908, acc:~y~. prezemysl and on the tower San. I 
The Nebras,ka. DaiI'Ylllen's assoc:'l' lUg to tIle lab1l1;JtlOll mndc by tb::!""-f="tel'"Ce··ffg..b...t!n..g __ between"·lneallies and 

great aid to winter motor
ing-an end to starting 
troubles. - ". 

tion ha::; cOllll~leted arraugmncllts 1 r sttlte bo:~\d of agrJ('dlt Ul'f' ,Yith an the Germans confir.-ue·s--in-t-he----w~·-·-

~ 
many memuel's' to attend the Nation~ I acr.el.lgl~ cf 83,~07 flel':3.' yie:d is ern theater of the war, especially in 
Dairy show at Cbi~ugo nl;?xt week in ~ pstlmat('~i n,t 7,07~l.:1;1, lHlslle.~. _ I ~he distr.ict near the NOI'~h sea COast 

. ~ _...brut)"'....... ____ _ • - L:'l~t_ ~~ .. ~~ ~h~ d_{ !,~,l~(> ,-va!i . .lQ..i...:.~f)1" In BelgIum. around N1euport and 
f Past presidents of the as:::;ociatlOu, t~ll' larg-p,s.t .. ~n the. hl'~(1.,I~·_ o,r ..,the ~t'lt~~~-·-s"OuthC:-aStc.r.!..y!..l~~~d the river Lys.- - ______ .. 

Red Crown is a straign l. .. 
distilled product, always 
uniform, always pure and 
costs no more than the 
ordinary kina. 

H. C. Young l J. K. HOlwywell and 'llH' tn,Ul~ ~Ield "3S ".oll .. ).~nj bushels., The Germans clafl'n tfia"""""t ,tlley have --------
Professor .. .it.. I,... Hati-,cli:er, aud a. 1111111' In, ~ ~n~ ~~'hn~:I\a, 'H'C~~ d1ll~, to, fl'}Wrts., 1 thrown' additional forces westward 
ber of actIve dairymell, jjJ.,(, Proit):5sor ra1s~~~ 8.1.,1.fL_ bUf>lw :::; of IloUtoes, 0111 across the l'iver Ysel" between Nieu· 
Frandsen and \V. C. Anllrea:::; of the JI.)\)._II H('I'\':'; III l!-Il.t the a\'er~lgei port and Dixmude, and that they 
B"A-perimenial Iil-rm, ha,;e chartprl:~d t~\·o" Yl~ld. p-0r ,n,('r~ ,W;1)'; .f\!~ht; .. -thrC't' {H~.Rh·l -..l'9..y_~, adv.J.nced at several points 
sleeping cars, tb;~t will h'aYe Omaha els. In lfl. S f'1!..ht\ ti\\' hll~lH'ls to 1111'1 northeasl--of Ypres and _"',K~E __ ""'''L ____ -------, 
Sunday evening, urrh'ing in Cblea<?Q a('[(~ and In l~l;) 111(' a\""\,ra~,E' yield per; 500 British prisoners, several of 

The miles-per-gallon gaso~ine. 
Buy Red Crown by narne, , at any ~10nda_f mOI:."lllng.- 1''h"o~(' \vho h~n~q a<;'fC' drOlllwd to ,j9 S7 Imsbe 1g to the them officers. 

gon'e ahead will mf'et thE' varty a{1d acre. i South ~y- Lili e, the--F'Fench' cl.Hm reo 
will make b€tw·,:~en fifty, and - sixty Young Woman Kills Self. I pulses to th~ Germans al~d advances 
members. . - I Blair. :\eb.. O(,t by the allies near $olssons and 

The main object of the t.rip is to do. ~7 --:\'lh.,s ~thc! Craonne. 
missionary Work at the National Dairy H,.nkms, ~l~ed t·w("nt~>fh e ~ ears, com· Artillery engagements are proceeding 

lllltted sUIcide at. t11p home of W'illiam ts of the Meuse and in 

as one of the greatest dairy sta.tes in sonth of Dale M the·1 
the Union and have a larg-e supply of I I -d I ' rs I\lalshall sa'" thei a German infantry re9iment--+s-&8fd-"~---
little pamphlets printed that wili bp: ~ ~ rIll ;ll1g the last of a cup of cal'l to have been annihilated. ! 
distributed at the cluiry sho\\', puttin~ :?;:, ~CI( d "l"uC'h sh(> ddshe-rl from the In the east, 11eavy engagements con . 

...--Neb.raska---be-to.f.e---Ul{LGai-F-y-nl-€'-n-.. i-D---.:~_-i-:'r'e_s_~ s. 1~~It too late to saye lwr I tinue between the Russian and Aw~-
tendunee, showing tIle natural re- T. h irad twt'n K€1"1)1rr::~('onrpanY-tro_Hungarlan forces in the vicinity 
sources, In the belief 1 hat it will bF wJt h a young farmpr, Henry Dpcl\er, of Radom and Ivangorod in POland. 
the means of g.ettlng a nUmbf>-f at I?;' O~l s?e was engaged to be mar'l and between the Austrians and the 
dairymE'n tG COme out to N ... hraska rlef' an WIth whom she had -quarreled, Russians south of Przemys1, in Ga. 

, . a ew days ago, 
I 

The peop-Ie of Ash1alld'nre di-ssatfiJ. Ears of Corn Nearly Foot In 
fled with the ('~st of senii e hein;:; gi" Weeping \"-\rater, Neb., Oct. 26.-Joiln 
en at that pIa('\' [lY the 1 In("()1J1- Tel"'- E. I{"eidet, a TarnH'r liYing north ot 
phon£> company. A ~e,lr <1:';0 t1lP ('om town, has on exhibition at one of the the defeated German armies in Po. 
pany inaugurated tIll' Ilh·la lic ~Nvic,? business hOllses a hunC'h of tell ears 

that 

and abo1lshed the grounlded )';ervic'e, corn that measure when the ears land are still being driven back by 
The people are ("ornplain~ng- bef'all~'~ plaf'ed end to end :1hollt nine feet the victorious Russian army. Their 
the ~odern s(>rvic,:' c.onWR bigher eight inchf"s. Mr. Kreider" started losses are increasingly large. Whole 
than the old ::irSlp1Jl and haY\:' asked ing the seed from wJlich tllis ('o1'"r battalions have been captured and 

the commiRsion ;:0 ( .. omlH:! the com- comes forty·three Yf':UR ago an'ct has Re~:;:s h:t~r,eca;enr:a~a,::~ office on 
pany to reinstate the old style. Tb'f-l gl'Own it in four states in which he 

garage or supplystore..--.. --~~,_ .~~- ,~~, ___ -_ ... ,: 
In zero weather your car needs 
POLARINE-the cold proof fric
tionless oiL 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

OF THE 
FAMOUS 40 B~OARS 

HAMPSHIRE 
1 expf'nse ot putUng In the old systpm 350,000 prisoners taken by the Ger-

company o-bj~-t"tt-1tel-n-g -pnt -to-iirP- ....has.. farrn-ed during thi~ time. I Sept. 15 showed a detailed list of 

, :md n hearing wai'- lwld before th('" Typhoid Situation In TecumSeh. man troops and detained 'in,-"m.:I:.:lIt:.:a~ry!_I--~-]iL'T' C -. - y'l--:l' 'E 
rBilway commis.sion on lhe matter. Te('ulllseh, :;-":f'h., ON. 27.-Tbe ty. Thc:m:;iss government is in posses. AU T ON, AT WAN SALE P A VILI 

,. Abont two-doztn people from Ashland phoid fpvr-r siluation in Tt:>(,llms·eh is sian ,of rt telegram from Basle can. ~--~----~---'c+"-'~t+a'fi:7' 

Present For G, A, R. board of health and other phys]('ians General von Mo/tke, chief of the ~ 0 , •• 

are attendIng- thC' hearing improYed. Th1' lllPmlwrs of the local firming the reported ':~'1:1~'~.;;~:,,;~,~~II------t. .... ----:*"-~'~T--'rln~·DAY NOV 7 191 
Captain JOSG'ph TC'eiel' of Lincoln, are of th: opinion thf'Y hav~ the milt· i German staff. . , .., . ' 

who served a8 commander of company tel' well In hand. The water is eon- The German government ·has issued a 
I, Thirty"fourth Illimfis inlfllIrr}", be taminat€'o and OIlC' samplp of mil1~ long communi-c-atl-on t-o t-he ~eutl'al--I-_ 
iog only seventeen years of age at showl?d typhoid {'{)nditlons. There powers condemning Great Britain's 
tGe--time he iV_as._ ma_de __ captain, has have bp€>n Rome fifteen or twenty actiop with regard to contraband of 
pr~sen(ed tbe- statE' headqll~rters of raRPS of typhoid f(,\"€'I" in tlle rrry:-- ~-\'ith war and the seizure of -Gentians 0"-
the ,?rand .Army with two~ volumes one death, 1 neutral me-r~-hant vessels. 
of Harpf'T s TlIlistrated HIstory of I Grant Has No D II tTl The British admiralty issued a list 
t .. 11e Civil 'Var.·' Tlul.'Iished ~n 1 Sf1G :ll1' I lh anTIls. Neh () ~ ~;~~n axes. of officers and men of the British 
\olumes ~rf> Yery In.tf're,,tln~ readmg-, and· ~1I(c~'s~iYf' 'Y('~r: .. I. FO.r the s(>c I submarine E-3 with the statement 
and man~ full-p~~~e lI1118t1'at1011::; made ]" .,.. lhprp IS no de·1 that it is feared that no hopes for 
nt tlw tlrne of the battles ()f thf' war /Ilql\.l~nt .ta~ ll"t, In Grant cOllnty. The the safety of the submarine can now 
are found In the 1100J.i.::;. )00 \8 at t 1P (OU:lt~ tf!'l1S11~er show be oblained. 

Strite ~ire Day. I ~1;:,!t~1~~a\:;~~~na~,)~~sP~11~~:1~1~: ~l:~ Into the monotonous routine of offi. 
(ioH'rIlOr \lorellf'ad has deSIgnated I COUIl!y in ril(' Sll1tl' that CB11 mali:E' ;1' cial statements and to technical de. 

Pridl1~·. :!\:oy l~. as '·Statp F'irf' nillY," I :::hO\\ Ing- of tlli" Idnd Anothf'r' t;"\.j. i tails of the fighting was injected a 
In which all S('llOI)lCi of tht Stilt\" Brl? dE'I1Cf' of lllatpTlal pffl!'jlf'fily is a per I pictureSque touch by the r·eport at 

t d t ) 1 j - , h Tok.yo of Vice- Admiral Kato, verify-II e-:qw(' e a Hl ( .sf'n'lCE'S ll.lnng t f' capita kml.; rll'j\n~lt' of $,-, ' 
lllW of ('rlncating the ("hildt"l'Jl in l1t"0 ing the German claim to ,another 
prE,\'pntiun and m,'rl1nd.s to hl~ llH'd III Nemaha Buildlnq Concrete Road. aUdacious feat on the seas. The vice I 
PU1tlllg out fil(~'-, 1h:-11 nwy 1;(' <.LIl\~l AII!JlIlll :'<\1, {I(! ~-;- -Thp. ('ounty admiral admitted that it apllarently 
Tllj" rla.i' will _~,l,,() lw t<1 ,'Ia:m i~ ]lllt!ill:.'.: was:'<l German torpedo boat destroy·, 
ing lit) rllhld.:;h <11"0 j, '-II ,!-', I]) Illl(' half mill' of CPlllf'nt I er and not a mine which sank the 

or ('OlH'\ ,-i I' rWtd 1':l"! of tnwll tiS an 
sllapI~ .>.;(' 1hat 11'l~f'· 1'-,1'11'(' ell; I~(· of (~XJl\'II""llll('n! ~! (onll"(ts ·with two 
fir€'.. mjlf'~ of ,!T!'nd I (\[ld PilI down llnder the 
Freshmen Win Honors In Olv:11nlcs. SU]1f'1 \ l"lnn (\t 11w !2;o\'PT"nmpnt ten 

01l1IlWllUf'I'IJ),"" lllp:]" npl'I)Il( LI~ f0111 Yf'ar~ ac.,(l Thl" rn:1,j 11a,;; I)('en a SllC· 
to aIlC'. The fr(,8hl1len of tlw I'lli\t>r~'t\ (,(>S'" If r()n("f('li' pron's s,llcressful it 
of ~ehrasJu1 won tIlE' annual OJ, llll'li '-, will IH~ Illilch (111".9.1 1('1' than the old 
('las::: ft~pt with thl' "ophomor,' S(1 ro('li: roan 
('lospJy fought: \\'e1'O Ih(> i'()lllf>:;l::.. 
throllghollt Illd.jl 1 hp \ ldor~ defH'IHj0d Farmers' Bodies to Meet In Omaha, 
on the final ('XI'nt Ih€'· flag-po]l' fight 0111:1 h:-I , Ocl ~Ii -- Thp FArmers· Ro· 
Tl1is WH[,: w0n--h)- nIt=' 11)·~t YJ5fir men, c.iely ,)t l:qU1\) :md 11:-- allxiliar.:r 
tilllS ~I\ ~n~ tlWTIl tlw \ktnry b~ II 17011i()11 111(1 .\n1l'1'\\ ;\ll F'nrmprs' Fpr}· 
s(nr€'l of 42 to ,1P poin1~ ('nil Inn \, 111 I',(lld tht'ir annual conv('n 

State Bar Commission, 
Thf' Sllp1'enlf' ('Dun <1jl\lOll1tpd 

folloW1n.g llwmbf'rs of thp stHt(' -bnr 
C'ommission: \'\-alter L. Anderson 
of Lineoln, seoretary, A L. Mt"Canrl 

11011 III ()nl.lha ill I)PI't'lllbpr, at the 
tilllt, (1j '):t' ::\"ill.!"I,;1 1'"<lll11(,},S· ,on 
grf'<;!' Thl'-- alllllllllH'f>!TIt'llt was madfl 
hy J A. E-\ 1 rltt (If lndi:·lnapoti-s. prest. 
rlt~nt of tllt' S(I('i('f.\- of Equity. 

Japanese cruiser Takachiho on Oct. 
17, and paid a tribute to the bravery 
of the Japanese who lost their lives. 
As the cruiser sank the men went 
to their death with the chOrus of 
the Japanese anthem on their lip§!;. I 

Hostile incidents between the Chinese 1 
and Japanese continue. The Chi- l nese government is still protesting" 
against the presence of ~apanese 

f~--..ln........Qbl~estrains its 
-sQT(~U:kr~_f~ a'!rovert--a~ ---- -

Count Be"nstorff, -'the GerQ'lan-ambas
sador to th6' Un;t~ States, an. 
nounced that he had formally com. 
municated to the Washington gov; 
ernment the determination of Ger
mapy to resre:ct the Monroe doc. 
trine, whatever the outcome of the 

.---- - \>!:t of \Vyrrrrrrp "··!\"t...~·:P~-M~·Bon31d· of
~('arnf"Y, N. C, PrAtt of Omaha, Ber 
nard .:\1c:--;(>n\, of Rf'd (~IOlld 

-Winter Wheat Is DOing' WeI-!. 
Om.l)I(I. (Jet ~7 Hllrling-fon Sillper 

,ntl'nlil"',I'" h.l\' ~llll\mar1zed the' ('ror 
('(]JH],110:1" {'ll ;11,' rt'''I\~>('li\""c diyision~ 

Tlw ~1)ll\m:IT\ "'llfIw'"-' t)1<11 ("'verywlH~rE 

in tlw .... 1;ll(' lhf' ).llowing has be-p.n fin· 
i:::;;hl"ri and ThRI s,e')dln~ of winter 
whf':l1 I~ prill Itrnlh l'ompleted. On 
mn>.;t ('! l11P 111\ '~Inn" 'llP grain 1s uJ: 
afl(l I~ in l~x('('I)I'!l1 (·Onliltion. 

Eu-:r:Q.JLlt.qo--war. 
The Germans are putting Antwerp in 

a state for defense. I n most of the 
import:"ll1t forts the Belgian guns 
have been replaced with German 
fortress artillery of the latest type. 

l:~ 

, ' 

Jury Upholds Mason Will. 
Papillion, X¢b Oct 2!) ---Tile will 

11 n(,1 tll:1. E :'Itason \\"110 left -a $1;';(),' 

L,lfln ('state wbetjJ sh(' committed slIi<'ide 
",'by rlrownlng I1f'fsp.lf jn the :Vlissouri 

rirf'r in .llln\'. Ifl13 was 1l11held by a 
\'('rnif't rE"tnrnt'ld in thl' district ('o~rt. 
The jllry delibqralpd t"\"\'enty-six hours 

Slater BadlV Hurt In €-eHisl-en, 
F'remont, X~l,., Dct, 2n,-Alhert L. 

81:ltp,~ deput)·' ]'f~Yt'ml(' ('o11ef'tor. was 

badl)' injured 1'''iJfll lilo molorc]"(,ie 
rfllliof'd ",;jtlt ah BlJifllTInhi1e driyf'U by 
~l~w:u·o .\y~1('('li Sl:1tE'r was l"eril~'1~1y 
1111Urc(1 ll,!j{"rnf~:' n,l:r1 l,:1S 11;1l :;, t reo 
('oY€'fed (,ODSC~'lSlH'::;!". .... 

Han, Sf plr ~1ikjseli ls De4ld. 
PnnC[l, N(~h.,! 10ft. 2!l.-Hnn. 8. p, 

_...Jlilij_~..rJ.L_......J_. ]'I·:~ ~h,"n!, II[ 1 't1l)(, tt S:ll(,\~ 

1 Wf;--tI-l<'-d-'~fll'-lfjUi !lhlcss tlilting 1fiiili 
l:1st A pri\. H h~l(i bf'('ll a leading 
ri1f~rchant or ·MB qity for fOl't~-:flve 
years. . -". - -

J
r 

-
L 

Blackteg Amon,g Cattle, 
Tabl\' Hoc k. ::\1'11 l )ct :!tl.,-BlaC'Jrlen 

amol1c (.:"111\(' II. din, rt.'llt. llal'ts of ~l~ 
COllnl~" 1" s.lln 111 h,· (1111f(" pn:-va!f'nt 
~lIld ,,1·\· : ,ll 1 ~HI:j('1 ~ r{'ll();'t ll)ss(ls. TIl(' 
ralll~ gro\'th 01 lL(' 1.11: l1n.::;tllrage j~ 

:h~I~:l t'j ',\ I'itlll\ :1'- rlV' prnli:lblE 
,::lIt"" (.j til,' d,,,~-"(I."( 

paris~pructs_fi~;:~~'~_~'£Q~~~I-__ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~ .. ~~ 
destroyed by Frenchmen. 

An -Itali;n naval expedition has occu
pied Avalona. second chief city in 
Albania. 

A Paris dispatch ;ays~ "Advlces from 
the front indicate a general alljpd 
advance Tn the --re-g-i-on--------betw-ee-n 
Nieuport and Ypres, as well as to 
the east of Arras." 

Essad Pasha, the chronic disturber of 

I am securing the best /Yosted men obtainable to assist in conducting this sale. -n~)_+-_ .. ;--' 
Duncan, one of the greatest auctioneers, E, C. Stone, secretary of the American Hampshire 
association and president of the Illinois Breeder's association,_ and one of the best judges of 

- 4and,--who -will-gi-ve-a~ses. 

--=====For -Terms of Sale, Catalogues, Etc,. 

the pC,lee of A!b;1I1 1a, Is said to have R ' IDE N 
inv"ded no,-thern Ep,ru s , If 'his is OY FISHER_, .. WINS , 
true It ma)1 brin,9 about the entrance _ . 

Attorney Genet'al Returns to Uncoln, of Italy into the conflict, according C' I P .1_ E- C (!L__ c,. Id A -to -H S 
LiIwO;l1_ \Jet 2;,~-Aitl1rn"y General to opinion h1 London_ or • . ura}',__ • oJJ.WIle,...lle me.n __ or UC lOneer, • • 

(;rant :\f,ntiq If'tnl'ned from \Vushing. T~e question of .the. ejiT1..y, return of 

lorL \\ Iwl'l' lit' ,ltl(>I1<lo<1 a 11l0Ctillg 01 the Frel1-,c;,','u '!lgIYOV_,le)(rlnnSmllde~nrt-ll :dto._-'Ppai1,rl-!l-iS-l ... IS+l---L __ ~-=S __ a=~I .. e=--a=t,~~~Wayne, Nebraska, November 7, 1914 
-Tlli' at IOI'll(')'i\gmcral -of the Unlteil " 
Slal",,_ Il" alen was pre-sent al m~.t- Beginn.jng ·al 
ing.<; oj' th., Al11pri('an Bar aSt''''',lat:lOI],1 _ . 

at th~ same place~ -------l--;-·'n~~~~~'~~~~~_:~ _______ :_' ____ ~ .. ----.... ~~----...... ----~~ .. __ .. __ ~~ __ ~~~~~~~~;.~~~~~+ 



A salesman direct from .the- factory of the Engman
Matthews Range Co. (two generations of' malleable 

as'yim/ike them, at the r8.n$ebuilders) South Bend, Ind., will show you WHY it 
raw"tri~d (i~:I\'."served,tIl 

: orde:r:~ime. O,nce Y(lU try 

, Knoo/where to buy 'em. Ont-I~asts Out-Looks Out-Cooks 
lidrkins, aged Any Other Range on the ~Iarket 

Monday 'It "','1L'.I~~_ 
I ilUllrre!'wit:h He will also give you a Useful Cook Book and an inte.J'~sj:IDg~Q.\!~erl!r_ 

o;yhom 'she was en-

wife of Carroll 
Wisc9n~in, 

annollnclDg 
I t,o the lady 

night before. 
sllOn nltet the 

Come in, and see the little Model Range and how to get it 

Oct 29 to Nov .. 4 w. A. Hiscox ilL 

The Suffrage Meeli~g th~ legislature and officials housed 
inc~lelnel~tl in the building; hence the conclus-

Who Can Beat r his Record? 

Candidate 

deparf~ent of the Univ:ei'sity" 
eight yea~s 'exper!ence in 
State and Fede,al coutts. 

of your 8Upp()rt atlthe (!oming 
that I will appreelute it,'and ' 

condll,,~ing the office 

ion that itwBsa bunch of 

Mr. 
arguing for for the women 
ill makIng the laws as well a8 in 
being subject to the law the same 
ai! a man. He thought that the 
womel) of the land were entitled to 
as much consideration in the mat
ter of citlzensh ip as the man who 
comes from a foreign land to this 
country. The questbn will be be
fore you next Tuesd,ay. 

amount of corn in one day. 
But the same informant tells us 
that the corn on the Robinson placd 
is rpturning 80 bushels pcr acre. 
That looks good, and we hope that 
there are a lot of fields that wilt 
give-better returns tillln they look 
like. 

Farmers Organize Insorance Co, 

~~S~a(e-b'.-_Al way§ tt 
ESPECIALLY WITH MEDICINE 

Where health is concerned, "Safety always" should be up-

foreseen ,fatality may .result. Medicine is taken for its 
cureativp. power in bringing about recovery from illness, 
but unless it is compounded absolutely right in every re

it cannot accomplish all it should. Even if it is not 

most i 
pounded ~at our store. Prescriptions brought here are 
filled carefully and accurately, with the best materials, 
equipment, and experience. Let us fill your next prescrip
ti '>n for safety sake. 

The Quarterly County Convention 
of the 'Kn()x County Farmers Un
ion was held at Bloomtiela Satur-

day afternoon, a good delegation ~~;;;~~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;~ nearIY';l1I of the locals 
being present. The' . 
day were O. E. Woods, State Or
ganizer, of Lincoln and E. R. El
wood of Winnetoon. 

Engi-ne and- Supply Co .. 
estimate, $1067.96, les~ 

freight, $48~.48, $1076.48. 
A. G. Grunemeyer, labor and 

inaterial, ' $42,52. 
H. J.Lilders, labor, $6.60. 

General Fund: 
A. R; Hatfieltl; gl'8ding,-$56-.6L 
Clyde Hatfield, grading, $44.00. 
Ed Owen, grading, $33.00. 

The purpose of this meeting was 
to organize an insurance com-

the union: the company to be or. 
ganizedunder the ~8me, o'fneariy 
the same, rules as are the German 
Mutual companies of Knox and 
Cedar counties, but not limiting 
the memhership to any nationality, 
this the members of the un'ion feel 
will give th1l!ll insurance at a rate 

'Iess than they are now com
pelled to pay.-Creighton Liberal. 

Theo. Bell, grading, $10.83. What of Howell', Public Ownership 
,.m Light Fund: (By Walter Johnson. North wnW 

H. S. Ringland, freight on car, My cbjectioG to Mr. Howell and 
and express, $~74.56. Mr. Hoagland for governor and 

I 
Sheridan Coal Co., $129.59. lieutenant governor may be stated 
F. S. Martin & Co .• $124.87. very briefly. Neither of them ad-

I Fairbank,-Morse Co...J'Jlpairs. vocate the state ownership of water 

~ Hanssen Bros. ~ 
Choice F~ in Wayne--andAdjoining Counties, 

-- Western '-Nebraska;Colorado-and Mlnnesota- .~--. 

---AGENCY OF'---

The Mutual Life Insurance·Co., of New York, established}842, 
which will stand for investigation for old line insurance, 

The Old Line Accident Insurance Co. of Linl!oln, Nebr., which pays 
for total and partial disability on all accidents and sickness. 

Hartford Fire Insurance Co., Farm Department, for anything 
insurable-Buildings, Furniture, Horses. Cattle, Grain and 
Automobiles. Will adjust all claims satisfactory. 

Hanssen Bros. 
Phones 263 20 <e- Office over Citizens' National Bank 

$1.90. power sites. Mr. Howell brought L _________________________ --! 

I At the regular meeting Tuesday a water power bill to the 1913 leg- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I evening; the 27th, the bills were islature which was introduced by ,.. 
allowed and orders drawn on the Mr. Hoagland as Senate File 425. 

I various funds: Here is section 5 of the, bill. Will 
General Fund: you find any state ownership in It. 

h· "Section 5. Said Watpr Power Frank Powers, team Ire.$33.00. h ll--be- t' for 
- E'rarilLVeterson, TIib6f;:J~~lJ.UU:"- , . s a a co~por.a IOn 

Walter Miller, sQI8iY, $70.00:- .- publIc purposes. -aoo In Its name 
G L ••. 'I $75 00 may sue and be sued. purchase. 
" . , .. ~ner, .sa .ary, ". hold and sell personal property and 
(,. L. MIner,Jamtor,two months, Itt. d h II h ve the sale $8 00 rea e8 a e, an s a a . 
. • • j management 'and control of Its 

- J._M,_Cherry,_ s_alal}' --"~r~_ 2n including all rents, revenues 
quarter. $75.00. ' from the sale of water 

W. H. Hoguewood, dray, 50c. and 'electric energy that 
J. M.·Cherry, auto, etc .. $7.01. now are or may be hereaf.tar au-

Electric Light ~'und: thorized by law; and the sale man-
~,d Murrill. salary. $90.00. agement ane! control of hydro-elec-
Jno. Harmer. salary, $65.00. • tric anr! uuxiliary steam-electric 
Gust Newman. salary, $65.00. power plant or plants includinll' 
J. M..Gherry, 2nd quarter salary distribution lines within.::uL=;:""~::±1 
water commissioner, $165.00. out said-Water Dlsh-iet· 

oux cfty 'IlonaI' & S. !. Works, hereaIter 'owned or leased by saM 
$3.94. District; and said power plants and 

$12.76. 
-J:1hetillan'CQaLQo., coal, $51U 1. 
• F. Petel'son, labor, $15.00:' 

H. Bodensteadt, labor, $7.50. 
Extension Fund: 

F. SiJIlonin, labor, $15.01). 
J., E., tIqlttettier having Burrend

er¢d t6e O!cupation licenses 
F.: A.~arice anq Walter Savidge. 

motIon a license was granted 

thereof may deem • 
,"P. S. Suppose Lancast"r and 

D(luglas counjies are ,the o,::ly Dis
tricts of sufficient." cllpitalto im~ 
provP. power sites? 

Make Old Stoves 
Look New 

I am taking orders for Nickel Plating. and by this method -the 
nIckel on your old stove can be made to look like %ew at a small 
cost. The worl< iA guaranteed to be first class. Now is the time 
to get your' order in for the stove. I will call at request and 
give estimate of cost,and alga call for and deliver the work. 

All other plating s.olicited. 

Geo. Grunenieyer, 
Call 'Phone 199 o'r~\8'tTf evenings. 

----------·-----·--'----·"---1--',_ 

See the Democrat 'for 
.~~~==~=-~----~~~======== 



~~Id!at' 

Shultheis ;. Rharma~y! 
! <)c~' .. !If 

Solicits the i na:tJ;~nhge .of ~he 
old patrons of tJ;e business 
under the new lnalnagement 
as well as ail othH's, promis
ing good se)!vice l and pIlompt 
delivery of all orders trusted 
tome. 

Office Phone 45 
Residence Phone 244 

36tf Carrn\l,' Neb~alska 

Menloir§ of 
Nagoi-eon 

This Jl1;tt, cl1lscd-rh" last 
t:;ellt'r';d Ellr'''1w;1Il ,,·ar. 

III"; pl'r~~)111'l m~'nwir.", \~'ritTl>n 
\1\ hl~ ~l'l II, 1 in, 1~.1f()11 111.: 
\lel l \", ~i'l1 1111 ld tlw mr..;t 
<l:,,,()-h' ,1dl~'ll1h l",n',""l: 11 

,'I ,,1., 'I ,I, I:'"~ 

( ., T' I ~ \ I·' 
I I, 

lJ;,t thC!it' MenlOirs 
free 

. '\' :l11 to I: ... 1<' Tl ~ \' i' I" t' I 
1 l ( ) L ~ I i l,~ -:, ' \," 

\\ \ .'-,. \ , \\,' .11 L' \ d i1]I·,j t.l OrlVf " I 

\ 1 ! 1t' \ i t'111<111 ~ ,If .\ "p"I('\'j1 \'"!:1 

1 \ ,'.1 ~ 'll \1,,\" 10 ~ :> Ill'! 
, "' I' i' 11" ,.. (~i·l'l I ~ :-1 rJ ,'I h 11 '11\ "'Ii 

I, .:, ~ a,h,.llltln!!,'t> nt 11 y,)u nu"t 3( t 

i'iT·-t"'l"!:\. 

SIU'riock ~-Iohnes Stories 
Exclusively in Collier's 

" -1, 
',-,' r~' ' J_ 

-r,n,d, 
~,~ \ 

Special OHfT to our 

''If 1""';0'\1 
. "1'1: 

d" 

:.~, :'[:1 '{" I "t (-1
1
11 I!-R ~ 

Ir,!, 1.(," 

, I l' t '., 

! q 

',:·1 
·(,1 

Take Mr. saw 
l11an at Detroit, where his parents another republican pan;c that WllS 
ilved. His father was a bUsiness gederatea, In ',92. We »11 remem
fHend and associate of lone Mr.· bet'these sam.H/lil'lgs existed agai 
Underwood. a large and potential in 1907. The republicans ,,,ere 
stockholder in the comp~nv th~t ag,Jlin in power during that .. panic. 
o:wned . the Omaha water works. They ha~ 'charge of every panic 
S'omehow when Mr. Howell gradu- that. ever devasted this land and 
ated frorn the Annapoii~ naval· '·paniCtnlk'·· from 'them is in poor 
school he struck out for Omaha. taste. 

soon after his arrival Over half .the civiliz€a"w-ol"ld 

Mr: IWil~ori~ wh~ is at th~: head 
of a great chair manufacturing 
company in Pennsylvania, is the 
man said to. make thore· artlst.lc 
lind original ptactical 'chair 'de
signs than any othe~ man in this 

has' become ri.ch~or at I.a~t weU. 
off If' not whatwould:he termed 
rich I'n· this day and age. Fond 
of music it became his pastime to 
pr'ovideaninsi;'umeni; thai:" 

furnish melodY without stint, and 

with water works affairs. . . :-'T1Te- fact-luls·',~n'9ct~d--1J:Le.IIII-- .. ~. t,(l-.ll.ll..l1l..e __ the 
applied for the position of 

elr 
. ",I 

-"PR£MIER~'.c:--"cc=rc ~ 
--CABI~ET-, , ....... -

PHONOGRAPH·,e,e-c".COa.",i,jiiiiilil 
i ~,,--.-.--•.. 'AT . ,'. r 

of the w~:'~~·~~~,:·;~~:~t:;~hc~~-;;'~'~~·~'~~~:~~,~tt-··t-~~~~~~~~!:;~~~~~~~~I-'~~tr-i~~~~rR'(uTrn~--~'n~~~~~hT~~II~~ been refl\s,ed. he pup in 
sev~n years trying to get ttle mis
tery of the concern. 

When Mr. Howell came to Oma· 
the penpje of that city enjoyed 

ri"\-'ilege· "f Imyillj(" t-h1'l 'wat''"'I·Hl-W._~j:~n,."l5.Ll,.lIU'U_, .. ,;C.L-tli~t- "":~<>'''-I·"ii~·-1fr-~IIy-w,cre'-ttle- first-ones 
by an appraisement plan Cllt otf, and a peanut can discover. market. They are so made 

which contemplated the ~ervices of tbat it is an ,emergency due to war.! 
three engineers to. fix the value Hepublican leaders not t w,,' any make of disk record can be 

months ,) wanted armed inter- ' used, a decided advantag-e, and 

.000.000. water w" r 

ng under Mexican sod 
we would have incurred war 
of. at least $500.000.000. If 

II I 1 

Gaertner 
BY .. ~ ~~~9~ 

& Becke _____ _ 
people did not want to sell Ollt un- preRerve peace, he wOllld deserve 
der the waterworks plan. In 1903 re-election,. 1 don'-tlmow how God 
R. B. Howell came down to tlie i works out his plans but I have abid'l 
state senate and secured the en··1 ing f~lith tha, this terrible wat in 
actment of a law restoring the old the east will SOOIl cease and ollr 

,appraisement system wherehy im· government will be an instrllment 
! ported engineers would .letermine in God's hands to bring It about. WI· r f th W"l Ch" 
: the price which the oi ty must pay. Hecause Wilson is for peace, the ,[6 e a so~arry a ID,e 0, e .. 1 ~, on a.lrs 
Then he sandbagged tbe oouncil in· American people are for Wilson. . 

·to proceedings tInIer his la\V to How would republicans hanrlle ~= 'c::I 8 'c::I' F 
Under his law appraisers wele judge by their past. When the 

importerl and after three years of· Russians and Japs were at war in I Holstein Cow.!.Make Good !r-----;;::~m~;;;;:-;;:_;;;;_;;::-;:~-,,;;:;'j-::A:M.~;:;-;:m:iAO-,'-'--"7 
: well pairl work appraised the plant I HH).J and '05-only ten years ag-il l tast 'spring Fred Stone. who 
at over six ano'-"'fJtlRft-er"m-i~1-;-e"sJ=J.Lciji"turt,e.d rev~r1'",a"9 the.re- lives about six miles northwest 
The people did not want to pay 1 publIcans qu'etly Issueatong--t11l1e-or-wa'y'pe went .to the 
that price and sought to reject t.he I bonds to make it up You didn't part of the state to attend a sale, 
appraisement, but after six years, hear much about this but it is a and b1)Ugl t while there several 
more of litig-ntion. dis('ol'ered to' fac-I. just the same. In 1870 and Holstein cows .to add to those he 
their rlismay that under th., word.

I

I·71" d\lIing the Franco·Prus>ian alr.eady had of that breed i,n his 
JOR" of Mr. Howell's law they had war. the." levled an Income tax to herd. Last w('ek we had oppor
to pay the price fixed hy the im-rmaKe lip the denctt. Now. when tunTty to'asln!OotfLthe -errtel"j)1rt&et1-· .. --· .. -----=--.. =---;:--'---~.:: - .... '---.---"~---_o_ .. ~~lii
ported appraisers. Every ftep in: the greatest war of history is on, and were assured that the invest
this proceeding of Mr. Howell. I they insult your intelligence by ment had been a satisfactory one. 
which proved so rlis"strous to the· saying- there should not be a deficit. They now have 18 cows. mostly 
taxpayers of Omaha. was bken in Presumably, if rej:ublicaas were Holstein; and those of that breed 
the face of open and public warn-! it, power. they ,,"ould qu;ift1y Issue are-"Dow'''''giving from :W 
jrig that it was dangerolls to t.he bonds ~gnin. Dem~crats don't ?e- quarts of good Quality milk ·!a.ily, 
cltll ar.d would result In the Clty, lle"e 10 bonos. v'e are leVYing and the farm produet turned IOto 1 

paying muc~ more for the water an immergency tax on luxuries cream by ~uch cows pays the best 
works than the)' wen' wnrth. I that will stop as soon fiS the war of, any they market. Mr. St.-one 

(lr.e of the l1'lj'il:() ~ittmtinn;;- ~torR. ~Ve- will pay a~ we go anrl is just fini:::,hing a flew dairy harn, 
Prf'ateri 11\" tnl-' Ho\ypll ,v wa~ lhat have no -lnterest bant!-lOf.!-_"OVt"f os with cnnerde 11nl1f and thine:ti ar-
hefl)rt.~ tht' wa!nr wnrhs Weft) He-: for ~l,ears ~o corne. rang-ed to h~. rnnvfnlf'nt 2'1.1 ~l1ni-1 
flUlrt:,1 the '"VRi(lT c"mpnny 1Hid -t,'l! I h~'{~n t~J(!I~!~O~~_ H .d.emo(,fHt tar~,_ }lis childrl?n Ijk~ thp work,! 
f()rct~ t .t' city tl) l~tl\·. and whl'n'it I or an l'11dep~ndf'nt. In 1.hls wh'nk' and the bny~-art'-partITU1a-r-l:-y : 
WA.~ rrnpo<.:"d tr) l~~ll" ~<lnH'thlntr country v..ho IS aR~Hn~t \\ tl~on: m,d of the Ht.)-:tpin ('rd\'(':~, <lnri they I 
like 2-':,(I(II\,llti ll (If IllIn i:-- tht> \\~Ht'r man J"':-;t3ndpHt rllpubli('~rjt' I!rais' will sonn makt' a rim· dRlfY ht'rd: 
W[)r\..;S cnmpan)' ~ent n'lt lit.erat.uTe him~ Our danger is from over· on the Stone farm, It i:-"; Eurh a I 
urging the IWllpJe 1 f Umaha to vote C(lnlldenee. ' report as w() like to ha\'e from the 
thp,m. ! 1 "It has been ~ long ~ti~~ ~ 8in~e farmers of t~P ('{1~wty. f(lr it f2:.oves 

the corporation organ or Lincoln Increa~ed majorities for support·"s largely a matter of chOIce. so It 

45 no HEAD _-___ '~-----'---;;_;; 

Poland Chi'ha 
-Diiioc-Jers 
Sale will be held on Sunny Slope Stock 

2 miles south !}nd-2 miles east 
of Winside, Nebraska 

But 1\. P. H"~'l'11 landl'd nicely I"~ had such a lEaner as \\ 11,,10 In t'lat the dalr\, IS ,hr· nne ot the 
in a $:i,IIOIl' a year .ion. to which this ;ountry~ In my judgn:en,t profitable methorls of farming in, 
he clings while running f'lf gover- the Llllten States has had four this county. The (;mrnse)'s are, 
nor. really great presiaents·-:-Jeft'erson. I said to be equally as ~ood as dairy 1 

I Is it from this proceeding that [JaCkson. Lincoln a.nn Wlison. I :ows. and tfle selection of t.he nr.eed 

concludes that Mr. Howell is a ers of W,lson·wlll be taken as an: is a dairy breed. , 

·;;;:a;;-:wlth(lut sinister Pllrpose')~I=dtm;~ent of W~.J+-+S--UJe-I--l "~---f;Y;~11'~~~;--!t=---:lN~o,:.~~~~~~~e~~~~~i~;~~~~~~~~~~~~ TI1t're were some in Omaha who orily way we haw, of speaking our Care for YoiiYltogs-No'w I 
! never reached that conclusion One endorsement, so let us mlfke the I'll . f t f th t t· 
of them Ollen Iv and lit! b Ii cl" charg'l most of it. The M oosers d isl; ke, h ":If ahgree rig , rOt m. e sda.r II 

i . , h bl' d h bl" I t at, t ere IS a con aglOus 's-
'ed that Mr. Howell was hired by t.e :epu Icans an t e repy leans ease within fhe or ten miles of, 
I tht, water compam' to secure the dIslike the Moosers. Elthel of.. I h • '111'k I b i 

' f h" I 1 them would sooner hav," the demo- 'I your pace. t e germs WI ley e I 
enaC'tment (I lS ('ompu sory pur-!. '. orought to your lots by Eparrows 
chnst' law in 'ts interest True crats WID than anybody else besJrlesl . . . d h' 'I 
:11 ~. !lowell ha-i that mal; ~rrested I themselves. So. by electing the I PllgeOnsT>hcrOll's, '1 01 gh"' or Stometd lD·g

t 
I 

). • \ ... t • d " k e se. en WI ave 0 a ml 
fur criminal libel. bllt it is fact:entlre emocratlctlc et from top! h h d t' _ 

~,l ", ad 1 to bottom even'body will he happ\' , t at your ogs nee cons ant pro 
ll.CCUS",-,-",e '1 M' '" R . ll' d·LJ .,@ection.YOUfeeLiCulumhiaD..StOCk 

ed ttl!' trl1~h l,f thC' puhli~atjon and I :;;at~oser::s, epu 1 leans an emo- powder and use the dip. to give 
~\'a~ r a~.q~~1tt~:d .,hy t.~e Jury after I ... ~ -----.---. them the protectjo,n; You know 
.~ hO.I, C'l;l1.t;itra1.... . ,'PamUlIg-arut-raper HangTO"g.-" wthedus"p;~bed-for 

hpm ".1 ,,"hlchlt.'sf'\.ld~nt, .". Ishouldb~fedinsoakedordampen-
tl!fi~ if \Ir H,}welJ is without "ID-I I am.prepared to do all kmds of 1 d l' If f d b f .... ' '~ .. -.- 't' .. ..l. • l I~ oats,ancloas(' -eeer eore 

hiS I I1dJ:!"111 en t must nouse·pa;m mit, uecoratfflg-siJ<t pa-, '1--' -- ... en" ~--- --, ~ "'-"1 
. , orders Uninn \ t lern at .au tlmes; ----ClIve I."rem 

. : powder ID soaked or dampened 

Ht~nt-· Inquire 
ad\'. 

i . 

THESE BOARS HAVE ALL BEEN Vn.,-,-uu>.' .• ", .. 

AND ARE CHOLERA IMMUNE 

POLAND CHINAS--4 by H: T. Wonder 19064,7, 4 
Tom 2d 662;)0; 7 by A Wonder Price 2d .. 

: further eviile)){"e that many people 
\ vaccinate when thei r hog~ do not 

be [have cholera. If you are having 
,i;jly'-yri3iiciwtr:;;";·i+c·'';;·;;'';~;'-;\-'':-;':;-~~·:::·'';(tQu1Jle')f-anYkiml·withytl\irhOg8.1I ... --'~~==~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

be sure and see for yourself jf they 
b~lye chulera, \7~'nrm~ or Lng fever. 
Howeyer rec>cf tl1-e Columbh~[j ::tfJck 
l)lHl,der~---and-- U~t'l· of Culurnhian 
dip. and you'll bl! quick-safe in 
hav,ng- trouble~ Try it and see for 
:yourself. 
r ., W. FJ. lWGGENBACH, 

... Local 4gent~JhYdn~ 14·41~~.! .. 
'r : -a v'.' "i:J. 



system at a sa .. ing. $20,' 
annually. Consistency is in

a jewel-and one seldom found 
republican-political circles~ 

poping pistol. 

L)blpment CblIdren'S Shoes just afnvea -. 
:-trom eastern facto~ies which are the best 'Wearing,-most 

stylish shoes on the marke~: 

Overshoes ana--Rubbers 
-W"have a-complete new line of he~vy and light weight 

Jialrw~si:arrled-ovei-frlfmJastseason. Prices the very lowest 
'\ 

Walk-Over Shoes 8 
For.Men 

$3.00 to $6.00 in good wearing. street 
Red Wing Work Shoe-Guaranteed 

_. _-.-$2.'7.5.::10$3.25 _____ _ 
and the latest, new chic styles 

__ (lre~, any_ h~elyou wa~~~ $2 to 
~;--i.,..c4+\~ 

Baughan's Bootery 
'/he YEL.LQW FRONT 

School Notes 

The boys of the eighth grade are 
commencing the study of the bass 

ye:a~.,---~--M~~'~==~~---

Opposite Post Office 

to the 9,!!.ality 0 f mjUerial 
th.\11iianl\Vmljhrv-Wnvne;SaturdaY·on-H~- in-the.. things the~.huy .~ .~ 

pleted their assigned work 
discussing the topics in class. 

This is not dueentlrely to the satisfaction one feels 
in possessing NICE things, it is a matter·' of 

ECONOMY as well. 

The three -following items are very interesting ones. 
shall he to show them to 

mo~ning Dean Hahn en· 
sUIP--I~nou:~ht{~ftftw!iro'!Khe.qu.arlr.eI.-a~ld-lJ;el',tl!lJ).!!.a the· highschool with a 

TheProcess oneaFni 

Several new garments hEtVe 
been added to our coat de-

----.~----.. "-.. ------- ... _- -----

partment and represent the 

The Last Clilt 
newestJn cQaLcreations . ___ ~_ 

;+",c'l'lila=;se'\~tlb.gt'l~:=n~pi:I§·:·:lIr~~~-=;::j-JUJ~~l~OID_e to our st()re and see_yourself 
Gon't fail to go to the polls next making a Hallowe'en iIi-the new-coars:~ Ar$W .. nd- $12.50 

Tuesday because the republican used in decorating the room for • 
candidate is so able a man that no the program they will give Friday we can furnish you with plain or plaid 
demorcat would oppose him, and afternoon. coats that are stylishly made and will 
the cand:date fortlr~l!enateilas no The fifth and sixth grades wm d . 
op'poaent for the same reasun. The give YOtrverygoo service. unite in giving a Hallowe'en pro-
two amendments thut interest you gram Friday afterJloon. The room -.. At $15 and $16 50 the models are 
and your children. T. heimpOI'tant -JII"" will be darkened and light wm nd 
one is for progressive taxation. supplied by potato jack-o-Ianterns. very smart a 
First It permits the legislature Redingote models are shown at these prices. 
enact a revenue law that .will ex- A program was given by the 

from taxation $500 worth Sophomore's last Thursday morn- -.. At et18 to $25 the coats shown are extra 
a~s("'U:~~Y:-'lltUl~tQtc..pe;~~~~!~~=~a.u~lel:l!!~I~·n;~g;ro,c;:o~n;;:sl:sting of the followi -JII'" 'I' 

man and $2,600 fro~ the home- -good-models.-st}'lish..hut_J!.(IT_too extreme, and are 
stead. The oniy·--exemptions - now ; read 'ng, unmatched in styles, fabrics and tailoring. 
from taxlition arA U. S. bonds, U. Laase; reading, Cidile Mack· 
S. notes and national bank notes, lin: piano solo, Julius Hurstad. 
II kind of wealth owned-by "~he An-unusual talk was given the 
wealthy few. Second 't permits high school Thursday morning by 
a state income tax which. will Mr G. W. Johnson on "The Life 
reach the big fellow whose bond~ of Lincoln". In this he portrayed 
and notes are now exempt from personal sketches and by telli ng of 
taxes by the United States. Thi. his own personal experiences 
amendment will undoubtedly carry, aroused patriotic feeling toward 
but the.!!. you must have a lelris- the statesman and friend, 

anG governortnat Uj1Th"",,_l-attd-fte11fr the-auGleneEJ.··-v.ery . aIJ:eJ=t. 

=~~·1~~~~~~~a~~}~~~~~H~·~~~8f~~tl~fli~~~~~~~iit~~~~~~~t~O~it~.~~~ ·~~~T-'T'h~~~~'1F~-"~ n tbecmgh 
; why not be wise to your· 
double the landless vote by 

permitting the landless mothers, 
wivesnnd sisters to vote with yoU 
to elect the next state officials if 
this one fails? Vote for both 
amendments. C. J. RUNDELL. 

Answer These When You Vote 
WiJI thoAe democrats who neg

lected their opportunity to be 
_-O'ur....!!cxUlihdli~fI.eprJ=I*·d in_cQ11!!tY_lInd. state 

and lhus Rllo",jjd -1.1\e 
estate committe!Lto be 

Watchword" 
reached the pupils through the 
Monday evening mail. Although 
this is the first attempt at any 
thing of this sort it has been 
recognized as a goorl paper. In 
the near futurp we hope to enlarge 
it and improve its contents, and 
add decorations and cartoons de
signed .by high school students. 

Vote un the following six i'l1-
purtant~ineasutes on election day. 
And do nut-negreet to vote: 

It's important that you get corsets 

that are suited to your figure, that fit 

you well and comfortably; that please you as to 
cut and materials; but its ev~n more important 
that you get the right corset from the point of 

:~::o:f t:a~:: st:::to~s.n:!y m::e~a~:::c~~~s:t~-~fO--c-\-~"'- ... -!!I--

= Frh'eiHrom-~ .. -;-:-.~ .-c.~, 4J.OO-to. $3;00 ---!._Iiiiii_I-· 

New. 
Silk continuf)us plack~t of tape; elastic tape 

Jersey top, with seams all through that .are 
very nicely finished. These come in ! 

Petti- Russian green, navy blue, mahog~h), 

I
I coats Kelly green, nigger brown and black. 

. __ J~ ___ ,,- __ TLhI!heLre~."I1_~!:..a value at the price, . ~.f5 

Orr & Morris Co. 
Phone 247 WAYNE 

:":':;;"1 

Phone 2:47 



C. J. Nuss ~~s at ScriBner Mon. 
and Tuesday, on a busin'ess 

He also reports- .. a good 

lad ies of the Preilbyteria~ 
will hold an exc)1ange at 
's grocery Saturday after· 

cut f::ll aild perfect fitting. 
They're to be had only at Morgan's 
Tiiggerv.-adv. 

:=:;;;;~;t~;=;;:;;;;:1 Mrs. A. P. Gossard, Mabel and, 
Ted lInd Earl Gossard. wife and 
baby autoed to Sioux Cfty for -the 
day Wednesday. 

Creme de Oriente, an exqu 
liquid face powder, highly recom· 
mended for beautifying the skin, 
Model Pharmacy.-adv. 

ng, as was his 
speaking. He was 
by Comrades Hyatt lind 
the, local G; A. R. Mr. DJrsett 
was in the same regIment with 

,Colonel John!on during the Civ,il l_~_-,_~----':-;'-:'-c-.:.:.-:.;-:.:---:+-~~~~;.~r; war, ~ 

On last Friday and Saturday four ;~::~:=:::::~~~~~5:~::;;;~:~~II:~~: members "of the 'faculty were in 
neighhoring towns delivering ad· 

and working in the interest 

l.~ My stoek is all new. I 

shelf~worn Qr.....QJu~~~' l.at.!LJ~r-;.;u~ years old anJ! Lm",r)!;ed with whi k t h d I t h d" ff 
spot on uwer:-forelielid,-- whHe un· :g poe eta are 0 ne ap .on y a e an 1se to 0 er. 
der belly an I,white spot on rump . Mrs. James Garrett, accom.pa? organ's T'lggery. rIces are --;;i'--'"I) .. -;;l'Oa"""ci'.- ,_ _ __ .. _ ' __ .. _____ ,_. __ . ____ ._ ... 

and with stai litislt horns. led her daughter, Mrs MInnIe the, same~~'';hr~e~s .. _~h~n common 2. You 'llalways net what .Y",~'!t',dlliilll+ii!il' 
Said heifer til he sold as an -es' went to Boone; Iowa, ht".."t,,,'.·,-~ -~~.~~-~~·~~r ·.~~.S~:~~;:~,f'.~i~~r=tl~~~~lll~~gJ~~l~_ 6-

tray. I Wednesday to visit her mother, Geo. Mellor, who was here from and faculty of the school -ask Jor:-size.-style o'r c-ol-Qr. I 
Dated this 15th day of Uctober, who is in feeble health. Malvern, Iowa, to attend the shocked to learn of the death bV b-- --,---- ---- --- .--'-----------"'--!-~,'.!A!lj:illilil!:li; 

1914. "The youngest child of W. E. funeml of Miss Eva Mellor. reo cancer of George J. Lehr not SU lSt1tute_a_ _ _ __ . 
L W.AL'I!ER. Beaman and wife has been danger. turned Wednesday. His wife and 10:f·tlhe'el~,ss,of.-1913. at.the., home 

42·5 Justice of the Peace. oURly ill with pneumonia daughl-er-s~who came .with him .r.e· Only 
several days, but is now slowly turned Monday, the young ladies ot--the manyJ'rien!:ls-"l';;;:;=--M'·--f-:----='--":o-_t-- -1 I 

Pay your srlb~crilption t~day. Iegaimng normal strength. to their school Vlork at -Lincoln; his sickness. While in school Mr.- (j "reaay:;inaae---clOt 
the mllther home. Lehr was popular among the stu· ' • h d' 1 

I-----I~~~--~~"r i val s 
... This Week ... 

The Eastern Star had planned a dents; captain and halfback of the you new mere all 1se a ways 
Hallowe'en 'party for Friday even~ teA!Il, and an enthusiast in all better values for your money. 
ing,but upon learning of the death sports; Aft"f grlfduation he taught 
of Rev. Corkey the project was successfully at Wauneta, Nebraska. 4 Y • ' 
abandoned -out of respect to his His father is one of the successful • O\i-r'wanfs receIve my 
memory and because of the deep school men of the state. Much I . 
sorrow which this news has thrown sympathy is felt for the bereaved son a attent1on; 
o.ver the community. parents.' f h I 

Spaulding College suffered a . 5. In my urnis ings 

+~hiwjL~~!lQ!illli~~;C()fc~~~le·;t.o.r;;~1 sevele defeat at the hands of the f d h h h' F 
Wayne Normal team Monday after' 0 ten an ave t e new t l_UgS 
noon, the score heing 67·7. At --0"!ft:,III{II!!iill!ii 
the close of the lust half the game 6. If your pureha.se i, s. not 

S · , f T -1 h Ii 1 -t tt~IjH!i~~;-:-,O,f'~.~:-,h~~~as..~~~~;!';;';;t'~~t .;;in~t~he~t~h';.i~r~d~q"'U';;atir~~._l_I__ .' 
orne b tne neW'- gooas t at -ave ana:;;- few. hope that when he get. ter Jrs1ta<Ct01~~]:n-e"ve:r:y---"~y--l-t~l'AcHc-tI~~~~rd~ 
d . THIS WEEK the cage for them he will add a substitute team when Spaulding h d d d h f 11 " e In, our store are bunch of good ones. made her only touchdown, the e ange 'or rna e goo c eer u Y', 

1· d b 1 Th 11 bl substitutes also crossing the line of 
lste ,e: OW ..... ,,' ey are a seasona e Clyde Oman and Geo. Fortner thp opponents. The forward pass 7. M -..r nrice_s __ ar_ e_" usually 

d lJ b 1 • 1 went to Sioux City Tuesday after· netted Wayne many long gains and 1 d"" J:'d h 
an tqe est wor~ 1n correct styes..... noon as the representatives of the the line of the College was va ue consi ere ,-tan at 

of Modern Woodme~ at this pnnctured. It was a clean galJ'e >if 

A I to'meet Ed Sellers who was hut too one·sided to be very excit· 

- COnGP e_t-e- tt~~::_~u~~~'~~A~I~p~e~nn~a~,~~s~o~u~t~htff~~T~he~;,sn~afik~e~m~a;r;c~h~h~e~t~w~e~e:n~,.~~arn~~~I~~l~~~~~~~~)T~O~U~r~~~a~~~~~~~~;~t;l~ 
Ml~ses Cbats,., ' . ,,$5.00 to $9.50. 

Childrenrs Coats., .$3.00 to $6,00. 
assortment 0 f 

Misses 

Muns~ngwear, all SIzes. styles and 
gradest-the fit that does not W'ash out. 

The new Tunic sbrt for ladies 

}'he new Roman stripes in woolens 

SpJefdid -assortment of. Muffs, Scarf, and Fur Sets 

Nc'\v ~thi~1nent _of notions. Baretts, Ton~f5. Hair P;ns~ ct(>. 

I:~~I~',~,:,.:''''''' ~alie ~"rke:-'-Kn1t£ap.s..~_ 

neW' arrivil~~.:.; 

s. 

the City Market at Wakefield 'and 
is to take posse3sion the Ifrst of the 
month. IUs a neat new market, 
and in NIr. Thompson the patrons 
of the market will find a map 
throughtly conversant with the 
!Ileat bminss in all of its branches. 
and a live business man. He will 
also buy and sell live stock. as he 
has been doing here. We wish 
him Auccess. 



for - the sm'ronndf'd by an adm 
withouj! -a- toot. Th(-! stranger had been all 

"tb' ban~er's wife ,gotn' t' world. so it s~pmpd. lIe spoke 
SUJ~day,r? A mile a'Ininute; iarly of St. P.etersburg, Vladivostok, 

no fog, it's all I he earne t' ShanghaI. as" the vlIlagers-sorne of 
They run us down nn' never thpm-rnlght have spoken of Doston. 

o 'Vhat th' tarnatioH we goin' Th(~t'e were one or two old timers 
do? 8he'11 haiT t' stay aboard till f'lmong- the fl.udienC'e. They had been 
'run ,Is oyer. I can't affl)rdi t' yank I to all the~€ parts. The stranger knew 

Jmldhook this time 0' day," what ·he was telling abbut. After tell. 
she can ~;tand threo 'I' four Ing of hiR rnnny-yciyagf's he asked if 
our eOll)jlany. ~mJ('llin' lSil- rlH'rfl W[lS a_g.ood\bathlng bf'ach near
, lwros(me. ,lIl' punk t'bue- bY.' ,TT,I ''.'as told that hR wOllld find 

cq.,'--~~.-.... ·.. ! 11" m()~t suitable spot near Captain 
cottage just out~de the .viI-



mission could be assigned to a 
batt.le ship than to serve as the 
messenger of the Eri nee of Peace? 
It· will cllrJ'jil no mid5.els of death 
9r W.eapons of,"OiatrUCfion, but the 
simple offerings of love. Noth
ing could more beautifully typify 
America's'.mission of !l.eace and her 
ministry of bealing. LlifiisRrouse 
our Sunday school to hpr utmost 
in loading AmerICa's battle ship of 
peace. _ 

The pastor 



" 

~'~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~I!~~:H~};~nl;"'---'C-_-------------~---~-r~'H-~""W~'~4~~~_,",~,g't~a di 
higher, the m((~t improvement being 
on the yenrllngs and wethers. A iJ1lnctl 
O-f.-ahotlt 1,000 (;01; evill e -lnmhs. hr~ght 

movpd arOlmd $72G@!7.50. Ag-ed sheep 
incimtF)d-s-orrre -yearlin-gs at-$-&:-J fr@6.15. 
ani'! ROBle Nelirasl;;a cOTu-fed" -wethers 
at $5.75. Hl,lngf:U;Uld fed e\~es moved 
at $5.00@5.Hi. ! The mar-ketl for feed· 
ers wns uct1\'d and strong. Bulk of 

sold :.around $650@ 

you are exceptiOn
ally forfunate, you inliy 
light one burner
possibly even two. To 
lig1"!t fuJL others, you 
have to go through the 





Cool tbe- cream from the sep
~~l-"-jHr'~-''''''''''-c,.e"",,,,,,,o'''~ "~'~~' .. ~::uc-;:;nc; nraror----as soon as possible ~UI""'~MT~~~~~~fj~~;'Rii),l'i~~;!;:::!'~'" 

degrees F. or Jo1wer. 
~ ever -mix warm cre&m 

he made the 
wtlll for tile animal. 
see what advertish~g does, for it 
was advertising that hrought that 

here. ~ It was his first visit to 
Wayne in a number of years, and 
we are told by a frieM of his that 
he is seriously considering the 
q'uestion of moving to this city. 
So there is no telling what may be 
the good of an adv~rtisement. 
Below is the list of buyers and 
prices: 

Nels Johnson, Winside, $27.50. 
adam Reeg, $27.50. 

cool cream. 
Mix all tlie CI-=eam to be churn

ed in one vat or can at least 
elgbteen bourS before churning. 

Ripen at a ,tempetaturecot 70 
to 75 degrees (oi'. for from six to 

y "rJCl"·I,~~·· elgbt hours. stirring frequently 
, dUring tbls, p~rlotL ' 

Cool cream I to churning tern,
. perntnwe as soon as ripe. 

'·-~~·~~··~·~~~'~~···'·'~~~~~~·~~-Gef-lm'--.~~.m~-~lrand~'~~.~-~ri·~~~'~~-C~:id"bt-~t'e-I)lliU:ill[l~i~~:;,~:~~ 

age and located at a central point to 
wblcb tbe farmers rr~quently go to 
trnn8ll-e-t~---b-us-iness~_Wb.en tbis Is fol
lowed three slx- rai'mers living In 

take turns in 

feed for dairy stock. It sbould lJe, com· 
bined with some other leguminous 
feed. such as clover. cowpens or al
falfa, owing to its insufficient produc-
tive qu,,*ty,.-=~'-~ _____ _ 

'rhe leguminous matetial will tend 
to correct the deficiencies of the silage 
in dry matter. protein and miDPrul 
constituents. A raU"n of Silage 1lDd. 


